J. C. CAGERS PRIMED FOR FERRIS BASKETBALLERS
Muskegon Jaysees left today for Big Rapids to meet the boys of Ferris Institute in a return game that finds the Muskies favored to win. The college team won an early season game over Ferris and will be favored tonight to repeat that victory.

J. C. QUINTET AND Y. M. C. A. TO MEET IN SEASON FINALE
Battle Probable for Next Week; Play Out of Town
Games This Week

A game which has been brewing since the opening of the season, and especially since Muskegon Junior College, Muskegon Y. M. C. A. have stopped out late in the season for strings of victories, is being planned for next week as a finale of the season in Muskegon.

This week the 1st game has tough out of town opposition. The games are dedicated warming-up battles for the team and for the two teams. Junior College plays at Muskegon against Ferris Institute. It is a return game, with Muskegon holding a victory early in the season to make it a favorite to come through with another victory. The game is scheduled for Friday night.

Muskegon Y has two trips away from home slated for the week. Thursday night the team travels to Kalamazoo to meet the Y team of that city, in a "tossup" game. Muskegon won here in the first meeting after an overtime game, by a few points.

Saturday night Muskegon Y starts a campaign for Western Michigan A. A. U. as headquarters at Grand Rapids, in the tournament which is now progressing.

Two Muskegon teams have appeared in the Grand Rapids meet. The Heights Muskies defeated the Fountain Street Juniors 43 to 12 in a one-game meet. The Central M. E. Church league team, undefeated in league play here, lost to the Immanuel Luthians of Grand Rapids in a hot game 44 to 40.

Several other Muskegon teams are entered in the tournament.

1ST ANNUAL GAME BETWEEN JAYSEES. Y SET FOR FRIDAY
Team Play Versus Individual
Abilities Issue in Central
Campus Tilt

The first annual basketball game for Greater Muskegon senior basketball laurels will be held at the Central Campus gymnasium Friday night, with the Muskegon Jaysees meeting the strong Y. M. C. A. aggregation.

The game is slated for 8:30 p.m., with a preliminary, yet to be announced, set for 7:30 p.m.

The Jaysees have three games, one of them against the Jaysees, and one for two overtime periods. The Muskegon Y team has lost three games and won a game in two overtime periods. Thus their records appear even, although the class of competition met cannot be considered as the same teams did not meet during the season.

All-Star Y Squad
The college five is one that has taken basketball lessons under five coaches, and which has shown by its clever playing the result of that variety of tutoring. Lambert, Hathaway and Hohenshnit started under J. F. Jacks at Muskegon High, while the current five for the M. E. Church league was formed by Coach Ralph. Moss and Miles took their first lessons under Paul Meader at Muskegon Heights High, and played last year under Fred Lewis, while the current team was welded into the formidable attacking force.

The Muskegon Y squad, although better individually, is not a perfect team. The players have not fitted into a high scoring combination which C. L. Meader is too much to be desired.

The line-up will be composed of Paul Vanderspan, John "Slinty" Vanploof, and John "Slinty" Vanderpool at forwards, with John Sheldon and George Bohn as substitutes. Also present is Herman Fischer at center, Bill McCay at guards. Fischer will drop back to guard. McCay, forward, will probably get into the Y line-up during the game.

The college will start its regular team, with Coach Norman McMillen and Bob Rohwedder and Lambert at guards, Hohenshnit and Hathaway at forwards.

Y TOSSERS TO MEET JAYSEES IN CAGE GAME

Local Classic Scheduled for Friday Night; Appeal Well Matched

A basketball game that should approach the classic has been slated for the Muskegon Y. M. C. A. gymnasium for Friday night. Muskegon Junior College and Y. M. C. A. teams, each with an impressive record for the season, will meet in a battle that has long been talked of among followers of the two squads.
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